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N/ASTER of LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

N/ASTERS Programs in INTERI0R ARCHITECTURE

. Post-professional degree offered for students with a bachelor's

degree in landscape architecture or architeclure; first professional

degree offered for students with a bachelor's degree in any other

d iscip line

. Curriculum prepares graduates to become eligible for landscape

architecture registration exam

. Curriculum emphasizes environmental conservation, landscape

design, planning and management, and sustainable development

r Learn to balance the natural and built environment, and to ensure a

harmonious relationship between people and their urban, suburban,

and rural landscapes

. Cuniculum reflects the multi-disciplinary nature of the profession,

and prepares each student to collaborate with other design fields

including architecture, urban planning, and engineering

Chatham also offers a

www.chatham.edu/mla

K]ASI Ei'] rri iNTEBiOR AfiCIiITE'TU'iE
. For students with a bachelor's degree in a field other than interior

design

. Prepares students to become interior designers who can transform

a conceptual design idea thr0ugh problem solving and graphic

communication into a detailed solution that addresses human

behaviot aesthetics, building technologies, and the health, safety,

and welfare of the public

|i'lS rn lNIEBi0F,\FCiliriCIiiRE
. For students with an undergraduate degree in interior design or

architecture

r An online program that allows students to explore a specific

building type, user group, or design issue in depth and to develop

a specialization

o Graduates are prepared for a future in higher education, a doctoral

program, or a specialized career in interior designJ
www.chatham.edu/mia or www.chatham.edu/msia
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HOMEFRONT
BY BECKY SPEVACK

Take a minute. Stop and think back to your school days, be they elementary, high school, or college.
Call to mind that one teacher or professor, the one that can still put a smile on your face, the one
that made you look forward to each class, the one that made you want to work harder and be better,
the one that believed in you. Carol Bush - that is the name of my favorite teacher. She had wild red
hair and icy blue eyes. Her favorite colors were orange and lime, which she wore often, and often
together. Her voice could carry out of her classroom and down a corridor if she so chose. She was
larger than life. I remember being frightened of the prospect of being in her class going into tenth
grade, but within weeks I was enamored - w'ith her teaching style, her sass, her ability to build up
your confidence as you take small steps in the right direction. She was the lirst person that seemed
to really believe that I could write, and write well. She encouraged me to find my voice and make
it heard.

As some of you may well know, I gave birth to my first child this past September - a baby girl,
Calliope. And every day since has been a new experience, each 24 hour period hlled with learning
and adapting. In just fltve short months, being a mother has taught me to to live in the moment, to
enjoy each smile and giggle. It's taught me to slow down. It's taught me that although she can,t talk,
she is more than adept at expressing herself and her needs. And it's taught me that I have a capacitv
to love that makes my chest swell and feel like my heart might explode out of my ribcage. I speak for
both my husband and myself when I say that our little muse has shifted our focus and forever changed
how we view the world. She is our teacher now, and as each day breaks, new lessons abound.

continued page 2
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We are fortunate to live in a city with some world-class schools. The universities in our

backyards are shaping our future. Our cover story is a look at Carnegie Mellon University's School of

Architecture, created from within its own walls. Three student writers highlight the strength of the

program and some of the resounding themes that are focused on throughout the five year education

- sustainability, groundbreaking technologies, learning to practice in real-world situations. As I

worked with both assistant professor Charles Rosenblum and School of Architecture head Stephen

Lee, AIA to bring this feature together, I was reminded of life as an undergraduate. You work so hard

to absorb everything you can, to best prepare you for what lies ahead, for your transition into the

workforce. But in an economy like ours, there is no guarantee of employment, no promise that you

will be able to graduate from your life as a student into one of a career-driven professional.

The second feature (found on page 25) tells the story of a group of resilient architects who have

recently found themselves unemployed in these tough times. The group has been brought together

by AIA Pittsburgh for bimonthly lunch meetings, but the members of this group have really taken it

upon themselves to create a positive environment to support one another, to educate and encourage

as they look forward and try to figure out what comes next.

All of the players within this issue, myself included, find themselves in transition. We are all

in a place where life is undefined and moving forward. Some of us have chosen this place and are

comfortable here. Some find themselves wondering "Why me?" and "What's next?"' All have a story

to tell, a voice to be heard, and today, you are our audience. G
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BENEFICIAL
INTERACTIONS

BY KEVIN WAGSTAFF, AIA

I am writing this in the airport on the way back
from a Carnegie Mellon design studio field trip
to Las Vegas. Dick Block, Associate Head of the
School of Drama, and I are co-teaching an inter-
disciplinary theater design studio including both
architecture and drama students. The studio is

the brainchild and beneflrciary of the-
ater consultant Leonard Auerbach,

an alumnus of both the CMU School

of Architecture and the School of
Drama. Mr. Auerbach's impressive
resume includes several Cirque de

Soleil theaters, and he generously

arranged behind-the-scenes tours of
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as a model for a more balanced and integrated
approach to the discipline ofarchitecture.

One of the things that attracted me to pitts-

burgh when I moved here 17 years ago was the
combination of a strong professional communi-
ty - including a great local AIA chapter - and a

world-class architecture school, both
located in a beautiful, urban city that
is indeed very livable. Both the pro-
fession and the academy are stronger
if we support each other and interact
on a regular basis.

CMU has a long tradition of in-
cluding Pittsburgh practitioners as

adjunct faculty and guest jurors. Likewise, many
CMU architecture alumni find an internship, a

career, and a home here. CMU architecture fac-
ulty are acting as consultants on projects in pitts-

burgh and around the globe, bringing pioneering
building performance expertise to professional
practice. For example, Professor Lam is consult-
ing, among many projects, on a web-based green
building code in China and Cancer Research
Center in Taipei.

I'd like to close with a plug for a new oppor-
tunity for both established and emerging prac-
titioners to benefit from the academy. Assistant
Professor Jeremy Ficca, AIA has been doing ex-
traordinary things in the creation and expansion
of the Digital Fabrication Lab and this summer
he is ready to share his very cool toys with pro-
fessionals. The Digital Fabrication Lab [dFAB]
will offer AlA-registered continuing education
courses on the topics of advanced digital work-
flows and digital fabrication. These immersive
courses will offer in-depth case study presenta-
tions as well as hands-on overviews of emerging
desi65n, communication, and fabrication tech-
niques. Be on the lookout for more course details
this spring. G

Cirque's technically superlative venues for both
"Love" and "Ka" followed by a spectacular show.
If all goes well with this experimental studio, it
will represent a great example of the beneficial
interaction of practice and education.

I had initially declined to teach again this
spring due to the time challenges involved in
teaching while practicing. Then last September,
Stephen Lee, AIA, the new Head ofthe School of
Architecture, offered to host our AIA pittsburgh

annual meeting at the school. After talking with
faculty and touring the Solar Decathlon House
and the extraordinary Digital Fabrication Lab, I
found myself really appreciating the way that be-
ing even a small part of CMU can recharge one,s
enthusiasm for architecture.

Through interactions with faculty, especially
Professors Khee Poh Lam, Vivian Loftness, FAIA,
and Volker Hartkopf, I have been challenged to
expand my idea ofwhatarchitects can and should
do. To be sure, the School ofArchitecture still re-
sides in the College of Fine Arts, but their appli-
cation of scientific research methods to building
performance and evidence-based, quantitative
tools to the design process is pointing the profes-
sion in a promising direction. Their work serves

I
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AIA Piltsburgh serves 1 2 Western

Pennsytvania counties as the tocat

component of the American lnstitute
of Architects and AIA Pennsylvania.

The objective ot AIA Pittsburgh is to
improve. for society. the quality of the

buitt environment by further raising
the standards of architeclural education.

training and practice' fostering design

excellence: and promotinq the vatue

of architecturaI seryices to the pubtic

AIA membership is open to att

registered archilects. architeclurat
interns. and a timited number of
professionats in supporting fietds.

AIA PITTSBURGH
945 Liberty Avenue. Loft #3

Pittsbu.gh. PA I 5222

TeLephone, 4l 2-471 -9548

Fax 412-471-9501

CHAPTER OFFICERS
Kevin Wagstatf. AlA. Presideni
Eric R. osth. AlA. I sl VP
Dutch MacDonald. AlA.2nd VP
Kenneth K. Lee. AlA. Secretary
Anne Chen. AIA Treasurer
Anne J. Swagel Hon. AlA.

Executive Direclor

COLUMNS STAFF

Becky Spevack. Editor
Joseph Ruesch. Designer
Tripp Ctarke. Advertising Sales

EDITORIAL BOARD
Donald G. Zeitman. AlA. Chair
Matthew Brind AmouI Assoc. AIA
Sue Brestow
Nick Doichev, AIA

Jenna Neat. AIA
Eric R. osth. AIA

Roxanne Sherbeck. AIA
Jutie wagner AIA

Renz Weinmann. AIA

C0LUMNS is pubtished four times
a year by and primarity lor. members
of AIA Pittsburgh. A Chapter of the
American lnstitule of Architects.
Preterence may be given to the
se(eclion of works. artictes. opinions.
lelters, etc. of members for pubtication.
However, in the interest of furthering
the goats of the Chapter. as stated

al the lop of the masthead and

in the membership directory C0LUMNS

wilt publish the names of and property

credit non-members. whether as
participants in the design of works
submitted by a member, or as designers
of their own work or as authors of

articles. opinions or letters.

opinions expressed by editors and

conlflbutors are not necessaril.y lhose
of AIA Pittsburgh. The ChaPter has

made every reasonabte ettort to
provide accurale and authoritative
information. but assumes no tiabitity
for the contenls

For information about AIA Pittsburqh.
AIA Middte PA and the Northwest PA

Chapter. catl l'888-308-9099.
0nline, M aiapgh.org
Emait, inio@aiapgh.org

GET AN EARLY START ON
YOUR AIA CES LUS
The AIA plays an active role in the continuing education of its members, striv-

ing to provide opportunities for AIA members to maximize their professional

skills through effective learning partnerships. Each member is required to

complete t8 hours of continuing education annually, with 8 of hours relating

to health, safet), and/or u,elfare (HSW) and 4 hours relating to sustainable

design.

BUILD PITTSBURGH 2O1O

Have you heard about IPD - lntegrated Project Delivery - but you're not quite

sure u'hat to make of it? Want to learn more? Then you lt'on't lvant to miss

the 9'r' annual Build Pittsburgh on Thursday, May 6th at the David L. Law-

rence Convention Center. This year's conference n'ill focus on IPD and trrst

- the key element to ensuring success of this delivery process. Stayed tuned

to www.aiapgh.org for more details!

AIA NATIONAL C0NVENTI0N 2010, Design for the New Decade

Looking for a chance to get away, enioy some sunshine, and take in great

educational programming? Join your fellow architects this June in Miami,

Florida for the AIA's National Convention and Design Exposition. The Con-

vention is being held June 10th - 12th and offers more than 400 programs -
workshops, seminars, tours, exhibits, and more! Acknowledging the current

economic- challenges, convention registration fees have not been increased

from 2009. Register before the Early Bird Discount deadline of March 29'h,

and save even more! And if you just can't make it to Miami, you can still ex-

perience many of the educational offerings by virtue of the Virtual Conven-

tion. All three keynote presentations and over 50 seminars u'ill be available

via simultaneous Webcasts, with opportunities to earn learning units from

your office chair. You can also check out the Design Exposition via the Vir-

tual Expo, which allows you to interact with almost 100 exhibitors. To learn

more, go to www.aiaconvention.com. G
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ARCHITECTURE FOR HUMANITY,
PITTSBURGH CHAPTER

"Design is important to eLerJ- aspect ctf our lit,es. It in-forms
the places in ttthich u,e liue, u:ctrk, learn, heul, und gother.,,

Pittsburgh has a new volunteer organization, a local chapter of Architecture
for Humanity, which brings together those who care about a sustainable
future through the power of design. The chapter is coordinated by three
design professionals - sophia Berman, an architectural designer at IDC Ar-
chitects; Jennifer Lucchino, owner of inter"architecture and adjunct faculty
at carnegie Mellon University; and Lindsey Masarik, an interior designer
and faculty at Kent State University.

The AFH Pittsburgh chapter held its lirst event this past December,
building dollhouses from recycled materials to reach underprivileged chil-
dren during the holiday season. Monthly meetings began in February 2010,
and are held on the first Thursday of every month at 6 pm. Location is deter-
mined each month. To learn more or get involved, contact afhpittsburgh@
grnail.com. G
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where ldeas
are tested
lnside Carnegie Mellon University's School of Architecture
CHARLES ROSENBLUM AND BECKY SPEVACK, EDITORS

To know an architect in the city of Pittsburgh is to likelv knon,sonreone rvho lras beeu ecltrcatecl
at Cartregie \lellon Ilttirersit\''s School ol .\rchitecttrre. It's presence and contributiols to the ar'-
cltitecttlral corrttnttttitl t'Attlttlt be clverlookec[, h'om the I]avid Ler,r'is Lectrrre Series. giring rrs t5e
opportttnitv to hear li'ottl sottre ol'tlte u'orld's finest urltan desiglers, to plrticipatign in the Solar
Decathlon, whit'h tied togetherprint'iples rif sustairrability u'ith a foctrs on collabor.ation a.d corn-
ttrttnilv. Irt a ret'ent ctinvt'l'satiott aborrt tht'School, professol ancl heacl Stephen Lee, .{lA shed sonre
light into what has nruclt' it so stl'oltg.

"We are currently and have always been focused
on educating practitioners. Our main goal is to
educate students to be critical thinkers and how
to formulate questions." To this end, the curric-
ulum has been designed threefold: to encourage
students to be curious about and to engage with
the world around them, to provide them with
the lundamental principles of the way things
work, and finally, to provide them with a set of
skills that are future-looking, preparing them
for careers as architects. Lee also points out the
extreme rigor of the curriculum, the intensity of
the five year program. ,,We work to expose the
students to great opportunities,,, he says. ,,It is

OPPOSITE: Students collaborate on shelving units for a Solar
Decathlon house
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incumbent on those students to take advantage

of them." One such opportunity is to participate

in exercises and activities beyond the School's

walls. In the pages that follow are essays writ-
ten by three students doing just that. Each piece

looks at a speciflrc aspect of the School of Archi-
tecture and what it is offering the next genera-

tion ofarchitects.

SUSTAINABILITY ON A BROAD
SCALE
BY ANNEMARIE MALBON

To the professors and students in the School of

Architecture, sustainability is more than just

the newest buzzw-ord; it is an integrated and es-

sential part of the first professional education.

Since the 1970s, Carnegie Mellon has placed a

focus on sustainability and today identifies sus-

tainable design as one of the defining interests

of the School of Architecture. As Stephen Lee,

current head of the School, says, "it is a part of

our culture."
As such, sustainable design plays a key role

in the five-year curriculum. Students are ex-

posed to aspects of sustainability in all ten de-

sign studios, as w-ell as many of the required and

elective courses that accompany them. There is

no "sustainability 101"; rather, issues of sus-

tainability are, as Lee notes, "totally embedded

in the curriculum."
Too many people, according to professor

Azizan Aziz, think of sustainable design as an

"add on" to the design. "To me," he says, "sus-

tainable design is like putting on your clothing;

you do it every day." As essential as designing

bathrooms in homes, sustainability cannot be

separated from the design process. Thus sus-

tainable design should not be designated to one

course; instead each student and each proiect

should incorporate sustainable ideas. While

many universities are just now seeking to incor-

porate classes on sustainable design, these ideas

exist within the framework itself at CN{U.

Carnegie Mellon's focus on sustainability

within an integrated curricttlum allows sus-

tainable design to be approached from differ-
ent perspectives. All environmental design

strategies are not taught in one semester but

instead divided among three required courses

that cover, first, passive strategies, then active

mechanical systems, and lighting approaches.

The strength of Carnegie Mellon, according to

Professor Vivian Loftness, FAIA, is that the uni-
versity is "committed to teaching both systems

[passive and active] with more depth and for a

longer period of time."

Carnegie Mellon also addresses the broader

context of sustainability. Especially in under-
graduate education, it is important to "situate

the issue of sustainability in a cultural and ethi-

cal matrix," says professor Christine Mondor,

AIA, lvhose classes address both the social side

of sustainability and the understanding of eco-

logical systems. Sustainability, she observes,

implies a relationship, and it is this understand-

ing that allows students to expand their views

of sustainable design beyond a simple building
checklist and even beyond the profession of ar-

chitecture itself.

In the past, Loftness notes, architects 'ohave

assumed that you come up with a design and

then build it," but sustainable designs, whether

the goal is low carbon emissions or zero energy,

require integrated design. The struggle today,

she adds, "is to expose students to the notion of

collaborative design." Teaching sustainable de-

sign is not just about imparting "the facts," but

about encouraging students to work within a

system-and not only lvith other architects. Stu-

dents must think like engineers so that they can

understand how to "integrate systems designed

by other professionals into the design," accord-

ing to Loftness. The "notion of the architect as

a soloist," she stresses, "needs to be replaced by

the architect as conductor."

The School seeks to create an active educa-

tional environment in which students are able

to participate directly and search for solutions.

There has been a generational shift toward sus-

tainability in the past ten years, and students

are coming into the program with more interest



and awareness in sustainable design. They see,

says Aziz, "the value and urgency of trying to

create sustainable built environments."
Thus the school's role lies in providing the

resources and opportunities to explore and
learn, whether it be through living laboratories
like the Intelligent Workspace that allows for
measurement and observation, or design-build
projects like the Solar Decathlon, or the range
of required and elective courses from Systems

Integration to the History of Sustainable Archi-
tecture. "Experience-knowing that it matters,,'
says Mondor, "that [sustainability] is not some

abstract concept, is the key to wanting to know
more."

Sustainability, as a central commitment
within Carnegie Mellon's School of Architec-
ture, exists not as one course but as a series of
experiences and opportunities throughout the
curriculum. Sustainable design is fostered by
the real-world interests of the faculty and the
students' desire for knowledge and experience.

THE POETICS OF REALITY,
CMU STUDENTS IN REAL WORLD
SITUATIO N S

BY TALIA PERRY

The 'real world' is a terrifying prospect to many
students quickly approaching graduation day. The
best option as some see it is to hide in the bubble of
academia until you've run out of degrees, funds,
or both. It would seem, though, that the leap we all
must inevitably take is best approached at a run-
ning start. Carnegie Mellon University,s School of
Architecture has found many ways to integrate
'reality' into its curriculum, and students have
embraced the opportunity.

A word often associated with the architec-
tural profession is'responsibility., Architects
are held accountable for style, for performance,
for implicit meanings of their designs. And al-
though there is no actual equivalent to the Hip-
pocratic Oath, responsibility to the client has
been and remains an implicitly fundamental
principal of architecture.

9 | 
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The notion of architect as
soloist needs to be replaced
by the architect as conductor.
VIVIAN LOFTNESS, FAIA

,ABOVE: Students collaborate on the 2OO7 Solar Decathlon house
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Proposals for the expansion of The Warhol, from fourth year Occupancy Studio

CMU's School of Architecture defines the

fourth year fall semester as "Occupancy Studio,"

dedicating the semester to the study of the re-

lationship between occupant and architecture.

In some cases, this includes active participation

with an actual client. Last fall, Mick McNutt,

AIA, a member of the adjunct faculty and pro-

fessional architect with EDGE studio, gave the

students of his fourth year studio the opportu-

nity to work directly with the directoq curators,

and managers of The Warhol on the proposed

expansion of the museum.

McNutt emphasizes this type of ongoing ac-

tive response as fundamental to the students'

experience. "The demands of clients is somehow

greater because they are actually going to pay

for and inhabit the building one designs. This

level of'reality' forces the student to respond to

the needs of an actual person who will occupy

the constructed space rather than to the desires

of a critic who analyzes and questions the de-

sign and its processes."

Responsibility takes on another layer of

meaning when coupled with the reality of con-

structability. The Design Build program at Car-

negie Mellon University, orchestrated by the

School of Architecture's T. David Fitz-Gibbon

Associate Professor John Folan, AIA, combines

analysis, design, and construction into a sin-

gle project that grows beyond the limitations

of a purely academic existence. Students work

alongside a chosen community of Pittsburgh,

studying the neighborhood intensively before

they begin the design process, and eventually

go on to the physical realization of building this

design.

In the 9008-2009 academic year, students im-

mersed themselves into the project of designing

the Hamnett Homestead Sustainability Living
Center, preparing documents to represent their
ideas to the community, documents for approval

by structural engineers, and legal documents.

Construction began last summer, with students

turning their ten months of preparation into a

structure that hopes to give something back to

the community from which it arose.

Fifth year architecture student Nelly Dacic

sees this sort of follow-through as fundamen-

tal real-world experience, recognizing the ex-

traordinary amount of ownership over the final
product as incomparable to presenting a collec-

tion of drawings and models to a jury and pro-

t
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fessors. "School projects rarely go much further
than'design development,' and although most of
us had had internships in which we had partici-
pated in making construction documents, being
the ones solely responsible for the entire process

simply does not compare."
This year's group of students has started

proposals of their own Design Build project, for
the community of Homewood-Brushton. When
asked about how constraints of constructabil-
ity might modify the conceptual design process

fourth year architecture student Kaitlin Miciu-
nas responded that "constraints for construc-
tability are a source for innovation - there are
many parameters to take into account from fi-
nances to feasibility to time restraint to commu-
nity impact to code restrictions and more."

The relationship between thinking and mak-
ing is one critically engaged at Carnegie Mellon
throughout the five years of the school's B.Arch.
program. Materials and Assembly, a second year
course taught by assistant professor Dale Clif-
ford, specifically spotlights the mind-to-hand
and hand-to-mind communication. Students are
encouraged to explore and experiment through
model-making, combining this tactile experi-
ence with their rational understanding of struc-
ture to produce a series ofiterations responding
to this rigorous process.

Clifford, emphatic about the importance of
working models to contribute to the develop-
ment of a design, explains, "For us, working
models are a vehicle to discovery, innovation,
and practical application. [...] A working mod-
el-differentiated from a'presentation' model-
gives us information on how to proceed

11 | 
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with a design prospect. A working model helps

us to gain new knowledge about the project from
multiple and varied viewpoints; it is literally a

creative, pragmatic, and experimental window
into the possible contribution of our work."

The'real world'us students have heard whis-
pers of throughout our academic lives sometimes
seems like a threatening storm cloud of anxiety
ready to pour down on us the second we gradu-
ate. But gradual introductions to this untested
ground have proven sturdy enough to carry our
heavy academic baggage while establishing a

new comfort zone in this place you call 'reality.'

ARCH ITECTURE AND TECHNOLOGY,
WE HAVE ROBOTS - ARE WE AS
COOL AS GREG LYNN?
BY MATTHEW HUBER

We live in a world where five-year-olds navigate
YouTube with the same mundane ease that their
parents assume while perusing the morning pa-
per. New software, sustainable gadgetry, and
automated manufacturing daily appear with the
revolutionary vigor ofthe latest iPhone app. The
relationship between technological fascination
and respect for tradition is becoming ever more
important. The School of Architecture at Car-
negie Mellon University is exploring how the
analog and the digital, the real and the virtual,
can grow together.

For Carnegie Mellon, however, this brand of
forward thinking is nothing new. Littering its
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As students quickty learn, ma-
teriats and processes pres-
ent resistance and limitations
and as a result inform design.
This is not a linear process
but rather a continuos feed-
back loop. JEREMY FrccA, ArA

archives are as many photos of students w-ork-

ing lathes as drafting details or hitting the

books. Founded in 1900 as the Carnegie Tech-

nical Schools, the institution owes its origins to

training the sons and daughters of mill work-

ers through a hands-on approach to the latest

technologies. The recent trend of bolstering

novel digital processes w'ith physical corollar-

ies is just the latest manifestation of the school's

legacy.

The most obvious and perhaps compelling

advancement on this front is buried five floors

below the first-year studios in Margaret Mor-

rison Carnegie Hall. The recently established

Digital Fabrication Lab or dFAB is a menag-

erie fit for a technophile's dreams. The facilit"v

grants access for students to a range of equip-

ment, including two 5-D printers, a laser cut-

ter, a vacuum former, a CNC milling machine,

an additive robot, and a massive, versatile, 7

axis industrial robot rigged for milling or other

operations.

The host of a recent symposium entitled

Robotic Tectonics, Jeremy Ficca, AIA, assis-

tant professor and director of the lab, invited

leading innovators from similar institutions to

discuss and demonstrate the possibilities of ro-

botic fabrication in architecture. As the title of

the symposium and much of the work presented

indicate, Ficca believes that dFAB tools are re-

introducing materiality and tectonics to the dis-

course of architecture.
He sees the seamless integration of the lab

into studio coursework as a crucial strength of

Carnegie Mellon's curriculum. Not only does the

lab offer a direct bridge between digital mod-

eling and the real world, but experience there

also provides students with crucial insight into

the reality of otherwise abstract drawings and

images on screens. Ficca explains, "as students

quickly learn, materials and processes present

resistance and limitations and as a result inform
design. This is not a linear process, but rather a

continuous feedback loop."

The dialogue begins as early as students'

first semester. As part of the required curricu-
lum, Lucian and Rita Caste Professor of Archi-

:\
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ToP: Digital Fabrication Lab facilities, BorroM: Recent student work from the dFAB

tecture and Urban Design, assistant professor
Pablo Garcia teaches the course Introduction
to Digital Media I (IDM). Students are taught to
investigate the relationship between digital and
analog methods of representation.

In addition to researching advanced digital
procedures, Garcia is using funding from the
Ferguson-Jacobs Prize to rebuild analog draw-
ing machines from the 16th to lgrh centuries. He
explains the importance of maintaining a hy-
brid position between the digital and the analog:
"The absolute state is not relevant; the supple-
ness and flexibility of the user to navigate both
sides, to be multilingual and multi-dextrous, is
paramount in the 21.r century.,,

Offered in the same semester as IDM, pro-
fessor Ramesh Krishnamurti - who is known
for research in computational design - instructs
students in Descriptive Geometry. Invented in
1765 by Gaspard Monge, the practice marries
mathematics and drawing to describe complex
three-dimensional geometry in two dimen-
sions. Armed with nothing but drafting tools
and calculators, students are rigorously pre-
pared for the complexities of computer model-
ing programs, such as Rhino and jds Max.

In advanced courses, Krishnamurti teaches
students to discover shape grammars in various
architectural typologies, from palladian villas to
the ornamentation of Frank Lloyd Wright, to the

13 | 
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configuration of traditional Taiw,anese houses.
These explorations predate computer-generat-
ed grammars, but inform the algorithmic and
parametric design courses that implement ad-
vanced software and basic scripting. In addition
to pure form, Krishnamurti is also introducing
the analysis and generation of sustainably per-
formative architecture through BIM,

The lyork of architecture,s latest digital
prodigies - Greg Lynn, MOS, and Lars Spuy-
broek included - obviously involves the lat-
est technologies: seven axis robots, CNC mills,
BIM, scripting, or parametrics. But a historical
and theoretical grounding in the architectural
traditions these technologies advance make the
lr.ork significant.

At Carnegie Mellon, students are prepared
not simply to operate advanced computer-con-
trolled equipment, photoshop like a Hollywood
professional, and model irregular geometry;
they learn to understand the complexities under-
lying these tools and to translate abstraction to
reality. As Garcia summarizes, ,,the technology
is always there, and the collaborative demands
force a great leader, a conceptual thinker, and
an adept manager to corral all the methods and
talent around them. So let,s make architecture
school a laboratory, a place of experimentation,
a place where ideas are tested and making takes
precedence." B
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What h
done

as the AIA
for me latety?

With the dedicated support of members, the AIA has continued

to advance the value of architects and architecture, especially

during these tough trmes.

Here is an overiew of recent activity at the national,

state, and local levels.

-\
rrs"1. 

-
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Providing Resources for Navigating
the Economy
NATIONAL' The AIA is providing current infor-
mation about practice in this difficult economy

through a series of Web seminars. Withoutleaving
their offices, members can communicate quickly

and economically with experts in industry-related
Iields to get answers to questions specific to their
practice. Members can view presentations such as

"Projecting Finance for Architecture: What Is the

Real Outlook?" and other programs within AIA:'s

Navigating the Economy on the AIA website. It's

free as a member benefit.

STATE, AIA Pennsylvania successfully advocated

for the establishment of the Uniform Construction

Code (UCC) Advisory Council to review proposed

changes to the UCC in Pennsylvania, in order to
protect the statewide building code we all worked

so hard to put in place. To protect the integrity of
the architect's seal, we continue to file unauthor-
ized practice of architecture complaints with the

State Architects Licensure Board. To facilitate the

licensure process, AIA Pennsylvania successfully

advocated for the ability to take the ARE concur-
rent with IDP.

LOCAL' The Unemployed Architects Group, meet-

ing biweekly at the AIA Pittsburgh office, hosts a

number of educational seminars with guests cov-

ering topics ranging from starting your own firm
to alternative architectural practices and under-
standing unemployment benefits. Any and all lo-
cal architects who lind themselves without a ,ob
are encouraged to attend.

Leading Efforts in Sustainabitity
NATIONAL' The AIA Committee on the Environ-
ment (COTE) and its Top Ten Green Proiects

awards program recognize the benefits of sustain-

able design and acknowledge architects as leaders

in the creation of environmentally responsible de-

sign solutions. Now in its 14th year, the program is
one of the best-known sustainable design recogni-
tion programs in the nation, with winning projects

recognized in the national press and at the AIA Na-

tional Convention.

STATE, A high priority in AIA Pennsylvania's legis-

lative agenda has been advocating for sustainabil-
ity incentives and policies. A recent success was

the advocacy for a $650 million dollar renewable

energy loans and grants program. The chapter also

wrote and had introduced legislation to establish

a tax incentive program for private sector Sreen
projects in Pennsylvania and green standards for

state funded buildings.

In the summer and fall of 2009, we conducted the

"Opportunities in an Energy Based Economy"

seminar for members across the state. The
purpose of the seminar was to teach members

about:

. New proiect funding and incentives for energy

focused activities that are available through
the state to help get proiects built

. Opportunities for members to diversify their
practice

. Learning lrays to help firms stay relevant in
an energy based economY

gsF



LOCAL, Last year alone, AIA Pittsburgh offered the
possibility to earn up to 8.5 Sustainable Design Ap-
proved IISW Learning Units, covering topics such
as "sustainable and energy efficient building en-
velope design" and "sustainable architecture and
the changing economy". The chapter continually
strives to offer as many continuing education op-
portunities as possible. Look for more opportu-
nites coming soon at Build Pittsburgh 2010.

Creating Pubtic Awareness
NATIONAL, "Tell Me Your Story" is a 2010 initiative
that seeks to elevate an understanding of the re-
source that is America's architects. Designed to be
low-cost, high touch, the program (modeled loose-
ly on NPR's StoryCorp series) seeks to engage the
public throughout the year in lively conversations
about the transformational power of design.

STATE, The AIA Pennsylvania Architectural Excel-
lence Awards program serves to educate the Penn-
sylvania legislature and the public on the broad
range of architects skills and services, as well as

to encourage and recognize work that is not lim-
ited to the traditional practice of building design.
This program also encourages the demonstration
of exceptional professional skill within the entire
scope of the design continuum, recognizing and
publicizing it with awards. Being a part of the an-
nual Architects Day events, all entries are exhib-
ited throughout the Capitol Rotunda in Harrisburg
- a fitting backdrop for legislative discussion.

LOCAL' Design Pittsburgh is an opportunity to cel-
ebrate architecture and design and honor those
who create it. It is also an opportunity to promote
to a broad audience the importance of the profes-
sional practice of architecture, as its members
help create healthy, sustainable communities -
better places to live, work, and play. In 2009 we
had a record number of attendees - over 450 peo-
ple visited the exhibit and attended our event. With
the Pittsburgh Magazine8 media partnership, our
print and web ads reached a total of 541,275 read-
ers, and more than 28,000 individuals visited the
Design Pittsburgh and the People's Choice Award
voting site. WDUQ on-air promotions of Design
Pittsburgh reached an average of 179,7O0 listen-
ers weekly, and 865 website visitors and newslet-
ter subscribers received information about Design
Pittsburgh. Through increased public relations
efforts, thousands of individuals were exposed to
a rchitectu re i n our region.
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! COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE

Enhance the public awareness of architects in

southwestcrn Pennsylvania and hetp devctop tools
used to best reach thc architecturat community.

r CONTINU]NG EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Davetop educational programming, giving you the
opportunity to influence what you would like to
learn.

r DESIGN PITTSBURGH COMMITTEE

Ptan the ennuat design awards program, cxhibit,
and cetebretion - a grert opportunity to cnhance
our PR cfforts and show the public the quatity of
dcsign that is coming out of the Pittsburgh region

I EDITORIAL BOARD

Hetp shape the content of Columns magazine by

cotlaborating with colleaugucr to identify possiblc
feature content and important trcnds.

r GOVERNMENT RELATIONS COMMITTEE

Monitor, analyze, and report on [oca[ lcgistative
matters of concern to the architccture profession

as well aE €ducate locat governmental bodies on
the vatuc of architccture and its rote in society.

! MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

Creata a large, strong. and diverse mambership of
architects and related professionals.

r PITTSBURGH YOUNG ARCHITECTS FORUM

Support and encourage young profcseionats as
thcy obtain ticensure. develop profcssionatty, and
cottaborate with attied professionals.

r REVENUE COMMITTEE

Ptay a kcy rote in identifying funding and
resources to maintain and expand AIA Pittsburgh
programming and projects.

Get lnvolved !

Hetp Make a Difference!
Join a Committee!
AIA IS FOR ARCHITECTS LEAD BY ARCHITECTS

Contact AIA Pittsburgh al 412-471-95L8

or info@aiapgh.org to sign up for a

committee. For a complete list of

committee descriptions and more info

on AIA Pittsburgh. visit www.aiapgh.org

i
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FROM THE
FIRMS
Perkins Eastman, in col-
laboration w,ith Tokyo-based

Asai Architectural Research,

is finalizing the design of
Sun City Kawasaki, a new
529-resident i ndependent

liv i ng faci lity. The approx i-

mately 6.68 acre propertY
offered a host ofchallenges,
including an irregularlv-
shaped and multiJevel site,

strict height and shadou ing
setback limitations, a pro
forma that dictated a very
high unit density, and a goal

of integrating into the 2- and

3-story residential neighbor-
hood as harmoniously as

possible. Groundbreaking
is anticipated by April 201 l.
Additionally, construction
is underway and scheduled

for completion late summer
2010 on the ne*' Cumberland
Village independent living
facility designed by Perkins
Eastman. Located on the
UPMC Passavant Campus in
Pittsbrrrgh's North Hills. this
nelv 99-unit residence for
older adults offers a choice

of apartments and villas
surrounding a green-roofed
plaza. restau rant-style din-
ing, wellness center, clinic,
and meeting facility with a

250-seat auditorium for resi-
dent and hospital use.

Construction has started at

St. Clair Hospital on an ad-

dition that will create three
new operating rooms. The
nelv ORs, mechanical sup-
port space, and the altera-
tions to the existing surgical
suite that will integrate the
new facilities were designed

by VEBH Architects.

WTW Architects has teamed
with Grimm + Parker Archi-
tects of McLean, Virginia in
the design of George Mason

University's renovations and

Sun Clty Kawasaki

Cumberland Villiage

additions to Student Union
Buildings One and Two. As

part ofits focus on student
life. Ceorge Mason Universi-
ty hopes to create a Regional
Electronic Gaming Center

as part ofits expansion of
the Student Union Buildings

lSUB I and II) at its ['airfax,
\A campus. The Gaming
Center is iust one element of
the $52 million project. Con-

struction for SUB 1 should
be completed by the end of
9010, while construction on

SUB II is likely to begin in
2010 with completion ex-
pected in early 2011.

BUSINESS
BRIEFS
Jen Bee, AIA announces the
launch ofJen Bee Design

LLC, an architecture firm
dedicated to lhe revitaliza-
tion of our local communi-
ties. Recent elforts include
consu ltations and design

work for various small busi-
ness orvners in Irwin, PA

in conjunction with their

Main Street program, and

collaboration with Economic
Development South and

Anne Swager, Hon. AIA in
submitting a proposal to the
AIA SDAT program for the
Route 51 Corridor.

Burt Hill's Pittsbrrrgh offit'e
has hired t\\'o new mem-

Bee

bers, George Halkias, AIA

and transfer Tim Cowan,

AlA. A Pennsylvania State
University graduate, I{al kias
has nearly 20 years of ex-
perience and offers depth
ofknowledge in design for
federal projects. As an ar-
chitectural group leader, he

will work with his new team
to build upon the office's
design portfolio for commer-
cial and government clients.
Cowan, a senior associate,

recently transferred lrom
the firm's Butler location.
Since joining Burt Hill over
20 years ago, he has become

one of the organization's
top leaders in healthcare
planning and design. In his
new role, Tim will continue
to strengthen relationships
with existing clients includ-
ing UPMC, Evangelical
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Communit-v Hospital, and
Wheeling Hospital.

Halkias

Judy Coutts, AlA, Architect,
has become certified as a

Woman Business Enter-
prise by the Pennsylvania
Department of General Ser-

vices. Judy Coutts, AIA, was

formed in 1995 to serve cli-
ents who need help solving
problems related to the built
environment, and managing
the design and construction
process. Hers is the lirst
woman-orn'ned architecture
firm in Blair Countl-.

GAI Consultants, Inc. has
completed its merger vrith
Bonar Group, a Fort Wayne,

lndiana-based consulting
and engineering firm. Bonar
Group pror.ides engineer-
ing, surveying, and planning
setvices for municipal and

commerciaI clients and has a
staff of more than 60 located

in hve oflices throughout the
Midwest. GAI's latest expan-
sion caps a yea r of grow th i n

2009. Last year, GAI opened

new offices in Murrysville,
PA; Mount Laurel, NJ;

Tampa. FL; Boca Raton, FL;
Richmond, VA; and Char-
lotte, NC.

The Master Builders' Associ-

ation of V!'estern Pennsylva-

nia, Inc. (MBA) announced
the election of Thomas A.

Landau of Landau Building
Company as President ofthe
Association. Along w-ith NIr.

Landau, the MBA also elect-
ed the following members to
serve as Executive Officers:
Vice President - Steven M.
Massaro, Massaro Corpora-
tion; Treasurer - M. Dean

Mosites, Mosites Construc-
tion Company; Executive
Director - Jack W. Ramage.

VEBH Architects staff mem-
ber Jackll'n Dunn has be-
come a licensed architect.
Dunn has been a member of
VEBH for more than seven

years, providing design and
support for the firm's u-ork
in education, healthcare,
and rvith other public build-
ing types. She holds a Bache-
lor of Design in Architecture
degree from the PennsS lra-
nia State University.

After 53 years, Glen Schultz,
AlA, a principal and vice
president of planning for
WT\4' Architects, has re-

tired. A graduate ofKent
State University, Schultz
joined WTW Architects in
1976 and became the firm's
director ofplanning in 1986.

He has earned numerous
alvards for institutional,
corporate, and educational
master planning, as vr'ell

as having authored dozens

ofarticles on the planning
process for national publica-
tions. He is also currently a

member of AIA Pittsburgh's
Board of Directors.

I':.-

Schultz

KUDOS
The Board ofDirectors ofthe
American Institute of .{rchi-
tects has voted to alvard the

2010 AIA Gold Medal to Peter

Bohlin, FAIA. Bohlin, founder
of Bohlin Cy'n'inski Jackson.

is renolt'ned for his versatile,
contextual use of materials.
The {l { Gold \ledal is con-
sidered to be the profession's

highest honor that an indi-
vidual can receive,

Bohlin

Alexandria City Public
Schools received first place

in the "Student Population
10,001 and Up" category
of the 2009 VSBA Green
Schools Challenge spon-

sored by the Virginia School
Boards Association (VSBA).

Hayes Large Architects re-
cently assisted Alexandria
City Public Schools in trans-
forming its T.C. Williams
High School Minnie Howard
Campus into a working
Green School Laboratory
to test sustainable building
features and emerging green

technologies prior to imple-
menting them across the
school system. The Green
School Laboratory proiect
demonstrates the school sys-

tem's deep commitment to
going green and was one of
the factors in their receiving
first place for their division.
Randy Hudson, AIA ofHayes
Large's Stale College office is
overseeing the project.

General Contracting &
Building Services

. Building - Remodeling - Renovations
o Residential - Commercial - Hospitality
. Site Work & Site Development

PHoNE: 412-257-0160
E-MAIL: Info@primel enterprises.com
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Primel
Enterprises, !nc.
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www. pri m e 1 e nterprises.com
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ALLEGHENY CONSTRUCflON
GROUP INC.'
350 Presto Sygan Road,
Bridgeville, PA 15017
PHoNE,412-221-0500
FAx, 412-221-0188
CoNTACT, Laura S. Deklewa

Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations /
Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings /
Certified DBEryVBE

BRIOGEST

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PH0NE, 41 2-32 1-5400
FAx,412-321-9823
C0NTACT. Paul R. Bridges/
Gus Marquart
WEB SITE, www.BRI DGESPBT.com
Commercial / Construction
[,lanagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

BURCHICK CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.'
500 Lowries Run Road,
Pittsbursh, PA 15237
PH0NE, 369-9700 FAX: 369-9991
coNTACt Joseph E. Burchick
E-MAIL burchick@burchick.com
WEB SITE, www.burchick.com
Commercial / Construction
l/anagement / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

CAVCON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

2 1 1 Huff Avenue, Suite B

Greensburg, PA 15601
PH0NE, 724-834-5220
Fbx 724-834-7533
c0NTACT Michael C. Philips
E-MAIL mphilips@cavcon.com
WEB SITE, www.cavcon.com
Commercial / Construction
N4anagement / General / lndustrial i
Design-Build / Metal Buildings /
Project Management

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT
tNNOVATIoN, lNC. (CMt)

6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 110
Wexford, PA 15090-9279
PH0NE, 724-934-8000
FAx, 724-934-8006
coNTAcT, Mike Mason
E-MAlL, mmason@cmibuilds.com
wEB SITE, www.cmibuilds.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial i
Renovations / lnterior & Exterior

GENERAL INDUSTRIES
15 Arentzen Boulevard
Charleroi, PA 15022
PHONE 724-483-1600
FAx, 724-483-0990
CoNTACT, Donald lvill
E-MAlL, build@genindustries.com
wEB SITE www.Genlndustries.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
Renovations

HARCHUCK CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

4203 Route 66, Building ll, Suite 222,
Apollo PA 15613
PH)NE, 724-727 -3700
FAX, 724-727 -2800
CoNTACT David A. Harchuck
E-MAlL, info@harchuck.com
WEB SITE www.harchuck.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / Interior

JOHN OEKLEWA & SONS. INC.'
1273 Washington Pike,
P0. Box 158
Bridgeville, PA 15017-0158
PH0NE, 412-257-9000
FAx, 412-257 -44A6
c0NTACT David Deklewa
wEB SIIE, www.deklewa.com
General Construction / Construction
Management / Design-Build i
Development Services

KUSEVICH CONTRACTING, INC,

3 Walnut Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15223
PHoNE, 412-782-21 12
FAJ., 412-782-0271
CoNTACT George Kusevich, Jr.

E-MArL gkjr@kusevich.com
wEB SITE, www.kusevich.com
Commercial I Geneal I Renovations /
Education / Design-Bulld

MASCARO CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY. LP'
1720 Metropolitan Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHoNE,412-321-4901
FM 412-321-4922
CoNTACT, Mike Ellis
E-MAIL.

mellis@mascaroconstruction.com
WEB SITE.

www. mascaroconstruction,com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General I Highway I
lndustrial / Renovations

MISTICK CONSTRUCTION

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA i5233
PH1NE 412-322-1121
F!}.,4t2-3?2-9336
coNTAcI M. Robert Mistick
WEB SITE.

www. mistickconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lnterior / Renovations / Residential

NELLO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY'
100 Houston Square, Suite 200
Cannonsburg, PA 1 53 1 7
PH0NE,724-746-1900
FIx,724-746-703?
CoNTACT, George Leasure
WEB SITE, www.nello.net
Commercial / Conshuction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

PRIME I ENTERPRISES. INC,

189 County Line Road,
Bridgeville, PA 15017
PH0NE 412-257-0150
FAx,412-257-0161
CoNTACT, Daniel J. Meade
E.MAIL.

danmeade@prime 1 enterprises.com
wEB SITE, www. prime 1 enterprises.com
Commercial / Exterior / General /
lnterior / Renovations / Residential

RAIMONDO CONSTRUCIION CO. INC.

131 South Lincoln Avenue,
Greensburg, PA 15601
PHoNE 724-837-3146
FAx,724-837-3154
CoNTACT, David A. Raimondo
E-MAtL, raimondo@wpa.net
WEB SiTE www.raimondo,com
Commercial / Conskuction
Management / General Constructaon

/ lndustrial / lnterior & Exterior
Renovations / Pre-Engineered Metal
Buildings

RYCON CONSTRUCTION, INC,

2525 Liberty Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE,412-392-2525
FlJ,4l2-392-2525
c0NTACT, Todd Dominick
E-MAlL, todd@ryconinc.com
wEB SITE www.ryconinc.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

DIRECTORY

soTA c0NsTRUCfl0N SERVTCES rNC.t
80 Union Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15202
PH0NE,412-766-4630
FM 412-766-4634
CoNTACT: Ernie sota
E.MAlL, esota@sotaconstruction.com
WEB SITE, www.sotaconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndushial / lnterior Renovations /
Sustainable Construction

TEDCO COUNSTRUCTION CORP

TEDCO Place,
Carnegie, PA 15106
PH0NE,412-276-8080
F^x, 412-276-6804
C0NTACT James T. Frantz
E-MAlL, jf rantz@tedco,com
wEB SITE, www.tedco.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General /
lndustrial / Renovations / Design-Build

TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Two PNC Plaza,
520 Liberty Avenue,
27th Floor, Pittsburgh, PA

15222-27 t9
PH0NE,412.255-5400
FM,412-255-0249
CoNTACT, Joseph Milicia, Jr
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

WJM CONTRACTING

PO. Box 1324
Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE,724-933-9136
F,J.,724-933-9147
coNIAcT William J. Gormley. Jr
E-MAlL, wgormley@wjmc.net
Commercial / General / Construction
Management / Renovations / lnduskial /
lnterior

* Member of the Master Builders'
Association

t Member of Associated Builders
and Contractors, lnc.

A listing ofarea contractors and their professional services. To include
your firm in this directory, contact Tripp Clarke, Columns advertising
sales, at 412-596-8514 or via e-mail at trippclarke@verizon.net.
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RIVERSIDE MEWS
Architect Perkins Eostmon ond Strodo Ll-C

WNDOM HItt PIACE
Archltect Shodo LLC

Contoct us to find out howwe con be of
service to bring cost effective,high quolity ond
on time delivery construction services to your
project with procticol sustoinoble solutions.

2008 Besl Geer/Energy Efficienl Hor.*$ng,
Uncter $5(X),(D0 - Rlnerside Mews

2008 Best Green/Energry Efflcient tftcrsing,
Over $500,0fi1 - Wnclcm Hill Ploce

2008 Plftbrrgh Mogozine "&chitecturol Residence"
- Win@n Hill Ploce

BUItI BY

G
Erli?II'fiI l.*rcrcn*ffi]Conlocl: Diono Lynn . Direct Line: 412.860.0701



Cond,tuo,lt ofthr

Since 1888, the AIA has b€en leading tho industry with tho most widely acceptod

construction and design contracts. ln 2008, therB's 6 new standad - lntograted Proi6ct

D€livory (lPD). IPD oncourages int6n96 collaboration among contractors, owners,

archit€cts, and engin€eG - right from a proiectb incoption. Maximize sfticiorry and build on

ths strengthg ol your cfistruction and d6sign team using tho AlAb new IPO AgG€m€nts.

To learn more, visil www.aiacontractdocuments.org lo download yoJr frE€ copy of

lntegnted P@joct Delivery: A Guicle, and to purchase ths IPD AgG€monts today.

-Integrated-o a

a a

&
THE,\MERI(:AN
lNsTll'l.irl:
ot' An(;lllTl:c1's
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ENGINEERS
ALLEN & SHARIFF CORPORATION

700 River Avenue, Suite 333
Pittsburgh, ?A 15212
PH}NE 4t2-322-9280
FAJ.,4t2-322-928t
C0NTACT, Anthony E. Molinaro, PE,
Consulting / Eleckical / Mechanical /
Telecommunications

BARBER & HOFFMAN, INC.

215 Executive Drive, Suite 202
Cranbeny Township, PA 16066
PH0NE,724-741-0848
FAJ..724-741-0849
coNTAcT, Michael R. Miller, PE.
E-MAlL, mmi ller@barberhoff man,com
WEB SITE, www.barberhoff man.com
Structural

BDA ENGINEERING, INC-

217 West 8th Avenue,
Homestead, PA 15120
PHoNE,4l2-461-4935
FAx. 412-46t-4965
CoNTACI Bert Davis
E-MAlL, bdavis@bdaengineering.com
WEB SITE, www. bdaengineering.com
Electrical / [,lechanical / Fire Protection
/ LEED AP I Renewable Energy System
Design / Energy Analysis-Building
Commissioning

BRACE ENGINEERING. INC.

3440 Babcock Eoulevard, Box 15128
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PH0NE,412-367-7700
FAx, 4t2-367 -8177
CoNTACT, David A. Brace
Structural

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS, INC.

333 Baldwin Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PHoNE 4t2-429-2324
F,J',4t2-429-2t14
CoNTACT, Gregory P Quatchak, PE.
Civil / Geotechnical / Surveying /
Structural / Environmental /
Construction Consulting / Testing &
lnspectlon / Landscape Architecture

CJL ENGINEERING
PITTSBURGH OFFICE.

1550 Coraopolis Heights Road,
Suite 340
Moon Township, PA 15108
PH1NE 412-262-1220
Frd., 412-262-2972
C0NTACT, John J. Wilhelm
E-MAlL, cjlpgh@cjlengineering.com
.JOHNSTOWN OFFICE.

232 Horner Street
Johnstown, PA 15902
PHoNE,814-536.1651
Fp.]/.,8L4-536-5732
CoNTACT Matthew R. Sotosky, PE.
E-MAlL, cjljt@cjlengineering.com
wEB 5lTE, www.cjlengineering.com
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
I Fie Proteclion I Electrical I
Telecommunications i Building Audits i
LEED Accredited Professionals

CONWAY ENGINEERING
lnvestment Building
239 4th Avenue, Suite 1408
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE, 412-765-0988
FAx, 412-7 65-2530
CoNTACT, Bob Conway
Consulting / Structural

DOOSON ENGINEERING. INC.

420 One Chatham Center,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PHoNE,412-251-6515
FI'y.,4t2-261-6527
CoNTACT, Gregory L. Calabria, PE.
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection

FIRSCHING, MARSTILLER,
RUSBARSKY ANO WOLF
ENGINEERING, INC.

1500 Ardmore Boulevard, Suite 200
Pittsburgh, PA 15221
PH0NE,412-271-5090
FAJ.,412-271-5t93
CoNTACT, Daniel J. Wolf, David D.
Rusbarsky, Ted Marstillet PE., Duane
E. Englehart, Joseph V. Loizzo, PE.
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection I Eleclrical /
Telecommunications

GAI CONSULTANTS, INC.

385 East Waterfront Drive
Homestead, PA 15120-5005
PH0NE, 412-476-2000
FAJ'.4t2-476-2020
CoNTACI Anthony F. Morrocco, pVpLS
Testing & lnspection / Civil /
Construction Monitoring / Consutting /
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Structural / Transportation /
Archaeological / Surveying /
Land Development

GARVIN BOWARD BEITKO

ENGINEERING, INC.

180 Bilmar Drive, Suite lV
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH1Nq, 4t2-922-4440
FIx,4t2-922-3223
CoNIACT, Joseph F. Boward, PE.
E-MAlL, jboward@garvjnbowardeng.com
Geotechnical / Forensic / Testing &
lnspection i Consulting/ Environmental

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC,
400 Holiday Drive, Suite 300
Pittsburgh, PA 15220-27 27
PH0NE, 412-921-4030
FM,412-92t-9960
CoNTACI Ryan Hayes
Civil / Land Development / Structural
Engineer / Consulting / Landscape
Architecture

DIRECTORY

HENRY A. HEGERLE, PE,
21 1 Charles Street
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5210-1603
PH0NE, 412-381-4989
FAx, 412-381-4990
CoNTACT, Henry A. Hegerle
E-MAIL.

hegerle@alumni.carnegiemellon.edu
Code Consulting / Arbitration, Legal
/ Accessibility / ICC Code Training /
Building Code / Existing Buildings

LLI ENGINEERING
6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 300
Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE, 724-934-8800
FiJ.,724-934-8501
CoNTACT, James D. White, PE,
E-MArL, jwhite@lliengineering.com
WEB SITE, www.lliengineering.com
Construction I Electrical I Mechanical
Structural / Telecommunications
Comm issioning

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

INDUSTRIES, INC. (PSD

850 Poplar Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
PHONE, 412-922-4000
F4J,412-922-40t3
coNTAcr, Tom Ali, PE.
E-MAIL tom.ali@psiusa.com
WEB SITE, www.psiusa.com
Consulting Engineering & Testing
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Construction Materials Testing &
Engineering / lndustrlal Hygiene &
lndoor Environmental Quality /
Facilities & Roof Consulting /
Nondestructive Examination & Testing

SCI-TEK CONSULTANTS. INC,

655 Rodi Road, Suite 303
Pittsburgh, PA 15235
PH0NE,412-371-4460
FI}..,4L2-37t-4462
CoNTACT Charles R. Toran, Jr
E-MAlL, ctoran@scitekanswers.com
WEB SITE www,scitekanswers.com
Civil / Environmental / Geotechnical /
Transportation

SENATE ENGINEERING COMPANY

University of Pittsburgh
Applied Research Center (U-PARC)

420 William Pitt Way,

Pittsburgh, PA 15238
PHONE 4t2-825-5454
CoNTACT, Gordon T. Taylor
E-MAIL,

gttaylor@senateengi neering. com
wEB SITE, www.senateengineering,com
Civil Land Development / Surveying /
Construction Stake Out / Structural /
Electrical / HVAC / Plumbing

TAYLOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
2275 Swallow Hill Road, Building 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE 412-722-0880
FM 412-722-0887
CoNTACT, Dirk A. Taylor
E-MAILI

pkova I @taylorstructu ra lengi neers, com
Structural

TRAFFIC PLANNING & DESIGN. INC.
425 6th Avenue, Suite 2825
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PHoNE,412-755-3717
FlJ,4t2-765-37t9
CONTACT, Chad Dixson
E-MAlL, Chad Dixson@TratficPD.com
WEB 5lTE, www,TrafficPD.com
Civil / Transportation / Transportation
Planning and Engineering

TRANS ASSOCIATES ENGINEERING
CONSULTANTS, INC.

4955 Steubenville Pike, Ste. 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PHoNE, 412-490-0530
FAx, 4 1 2-490-063 1

CoNTACT, Mark J. Magalotti, PE.
E-MAIL:

magalotti m@transassociates.com
Civil / Consulting / Transportation

A listing ofarea engineers and their professional ser!ices. To include
your hrm in this directory, contacl Tfipp Clarke, Columns advertising
sales, at 412-596-8514 or via e-mail at trippclarke@verizon.net.
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APPLIANCE
SPECIALISTS

DORMONT APPLIANCE CENTERS, INC.

2875 West Liberty Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15216
PH0NE, 412-531-9700
FAx, 41 2-53 1 -5695
CoNTACT. Debbie McKibben
E-MAlL, dormontcontract@aol.com
wEB SITE www.dormontappliance.com
Over 30 brands * premium and core /
Built-in appliance specialists / ADA

and Energy Star appliances / Since

1949

ARCHITECTURAL
PRODUCTS

BUNTING GRAPHICS, INC.

20 River Road,
Verona, PA 15147-1159
PHoNE. 412-820-2200 ext, 240
FAJ, 412-820-4404
CoNTACT Jody Bunting
E-MAlL, jody@buntinggraphics.com
WEB SITE, www.buntinggraphics.com
Fabricator of Graphics & Signage /
Stainless Steel Railings & Architectural
Metal Work / Canopies, Sunscreens

& Grills / Decorative Truss Work /
Cold Cathode Lighting / Custom Light
Fixtures / Sculpture & 3D Graphics /
Custom Fabrication / Design-Build /
Latest Technoloey & Skilled Craftsmen
(Local 100,000 Sq. Ft. Mfg. Plant)

SPLASH a Division of Nicktas Suppty

1237 Freedom Road

Cranberry Township, PA 16066
PH1NE 724-772-1060
E-MAlL. contactus@exploresplash.com
WEB SITE www.exploresplash.com
Kitchens / Baths / Cabinetry /
Plumbing Fixtures / Decorative

Hardware / Door Lock Sets / Tile /
Stone / Countertops / Shower Systems

/ Faucets

CONSTRUCTION
COST ESTIMATING

EDUCATION

CHATHAM UNIVERSITY
Woodland Road
Pittsburgh, ?A 15232

Master of lnterior Architecture/Master of
Arts in Landscapd[4aster of Landscape
Architecture
CoNTACT, Michael May, Director ol
Graduate Admissions
PHoNE, 412-355-1 141
E-MAlL, mmay@chatham.edu

l/aster of Science in Landscape
Architecture
CoNTACT David Vey, College for
Continuing and Professional Studies
PHONE,412-365-1498
E"MAIL dvey@chatham.edu

INSURANCE

SELVAGGIO. TESKE & ASSOCIATES. INC.

3401 Enterprise Parkway, Suite 101
Beachwood, OH 4412?
PH0NE 800-975-9458
FAx 216-839-2815
coNTAcT Paula M. Selvaggio, RPLU

E- MAI L pselvaggio@stassociates, net
WEB SITE www.stassociates. net

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTS

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS. INC.

101 1 Alcon Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
PHoNE,412-921-4030
FN 412-927-9960
CoNTACT, .,ason Jesso

Civil / Testing & lnspection /
Consulting / Environmental /
Landscape Architecture

LEGAL SERVICES

HOUSTON HARBAUGH, PC

Three Gateway Center

401 Liberty Avenue, 22^d Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15?22
PHoNE 412-281-5060
FAx, 4t2-28t-4499
CoNTACT Sam Simon, Esq.
E-MAIL ssimon@hh-law.com
WEB SITE www.hh-law.com

OFFICE FURNITURE

FRANKLIN INTERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,

Pittsbu rgh, P A I 5222- 47 20
PHoNE,412-261-2525
FAX 412-255-4089
Complete project and furniture
management / Reconfigurations and
installations: non-union and union /
Meeting any budget, we are your
authorized Steelcase dealer.

PHOTOGRAPHY

ARTISTIC PURSUITS PHOTOGRAPHY

964 Davis Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PHoNE 412-761-9616
C0NTACT, Robert Strovers
E-MAlL, robstrovers@artisticpursuits,
net
wEB slTE, www.artisticpursuits.net
Photography Services / Custom

Printing Mounting & Framing / Original

Fine Art Photographs of Pittsburgh

REPROGRAPHICS

TRI.STATE REPROGRAPHICS, INC,

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHoNE,412-28i-3538
Fbt, 412-28t-3344
CoNTACT, George R. Marshall
Document Management / Digital B&W
Plotting / Blueprinting / Specs &

Binding / Large & Small Format Color

Copies / Mounting & Laminating /
Supplies / Pickup & Delivery

WASHINGTON REPROGRAPHICS. INC.

700 Vista Park Drlve, Bldg. #7
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH0NE 412-788-0640
FAx, 412-722-09lO
C0NTACT, Laurie Hatrison
E-MAlL, lharrison@
washingtonreprographics.com
WEB SITE, http://
washingtonreprographics.com
Full Service Reprographics Company -
online Document Mgt. i Large & Small
Format B&W & Color Digital Printing-
Scanning / Supplies & Equipment /
Large Specialty Color Dept. Printing
High Quality 12-color Fine Art, HD

Print Direct, Outdoor Signs, Banners,
Vehicle Graphics / Mounting & Lamin-
ating/ Printing up to 96" wide HD

STORAGE & FILING

STUART OESIGN GROUP INC.

PO. Box 710,
Greensburg, PA 15601
PH0NE, 724-325-4566
FAx 724-327-9128
CONTACT, James G. Stuart, PE.
E-MAIL info@stuartdesigngroup.com
wEB slTE www.stuartdesigngroup.com
Over twenty years of experience
providing the most efficient on-site
space/storage solutions for corporate,
healthcare, government, library &

education clients

TECHNOLOGY

XCELIC CORPORATION

393 Vanadium Road, Ste. 205
Pittsburgh, PA 15243
PA1NE 412-279-2344
FAx, 412-279-2317
CoNTACT, Patti Pribish, RCDD
E-MAlL, php@xcelic.com
WEB S|TE www.xcelic.com
Excellence in Infrastructure Consulting
Building Technologies, VolP and

Wireless / a WBE certified company

TERRA DESIGN STUOIOS, LLC
21 10 Sarah Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
PHoNE,412-481-3171
FAX 412-481-3173
c0NTACT, Cindy Tyler

E-MAIL ctyler@terradesignstud ios. us

Site Master Planning / Children's
Gardens / Campus Planning / Urban

Design / Estate Landscapes
MORGAN PROPERTY & CONSTRUCTION

CONSULTANTS. INC.

PO. Box 15540,
Piftsburgh, PA 15244
?AONE 4t2-787-07?O
FAx 4t2-787-0730
CoNTACT N4organ P Kronk
E-MAlL, mpkcci@msn.com
Construction cost estimating and

consulting / Owner's Representative /
Construction Management

A listing ofarea businesses and their professional services. To include
your firm in this directory, contact Thipp Clarke, Columns advertisin€l
sales, at 412-596-8514 or via e-mail at trippclarke@verizon.net.
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Transforming ldeas into Reality...
GAI is a 7o0-person, employee-owned, multi-discipline
engineering and environmental consulting firm, serving
our clients worldwide in the real estate, transportation,
water, municipal, energy, govemment, and industrial
m.rkets from offices throughout the Northeast, Midwest,
and Southeastern United States. Our services include:

+ Land development and landscape architecture

+ LEED site selection and development

+ Urban redevelopment and beautification planning

+ Master planning and streetscape design

+ Altemative trdnsportaUon designs

+ Construction management

+ Survey and mapping

+ Innovative wastewater and stormwater design

4L2.476.2W I gaiconsultants.com/dorelopment
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one on one with a few well-established archi-
tects in the area to talk about their own experi-

ences in running an architecture firm. "From
these meetings I have gained valuable insight,"
Bee says. "I have also realized that there is such

a strong current ofsupport running through the
architecture bommunity of Pittsburgh."

Many like her have toyed with the idea of
starting their own firm, but for right now, they
are working on small, independent projects as

a means to continue plying their trade. Paul

Levine has been consulting for other firms while
developing clients and projects. He has also ren-

ovated his own kitchen, doing all of the design

and construction himself. Levine entered the

remodel in the Renovation Inspiration Contest,

held annually by the Post-Gazette and the Com-

munity Design Center of Pittsburgh, and was

named Small Project Runner-Up.

Mike Clark has also managed to continue
working since being laid off last March, on a

Being taid off catapulted me out of a
comfort zone and forced me to re-
examine...everything. JEN BEE, AtA
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I have met hundreds of good
people whose paths I have
crossed onty because I had
time and made the opportu-
nities. What I have been abte
to [earn from and about this
diverse group is priceless.
The networking and mar-
keting skitts [earned are im-
measurab[e. roM DoNoGHUE. ArA

number of side projects that have "serendipi-
tously found me". Additionally, he has volun-
teered his time with CDCP's RenPlan as well as

"helping many neighbors with small and large

design issues." Clark is still lveighing rn'hether

or not to take the leap and strike out on his own.

"I seem to keep getting work," he says, "but
whether it's enough to keep me fully emploved

is the question I keep asking myself."

For Timothy Nanzer, "the hardest part of be-

ing laid off is not really being at a point in my

career where I feel I can really progress outside

of a firm environment." Although he has been

working in the field since finishing school al-

most 10 years ago, he had yet to become a reg-

istered architect. Since being laid off last May,

though, he was able to finish the last fern' exams

and is now'registered.

"lfI had another five years experience I could
probably form my own firm and make a go of
it," Nanzer thinks. "As it stands, I knovt, a lot of
the nuts and bolts of putting a set of dralr-ings

together, but have almost no experience getting

clients, negotiating contracts, or doing space

planning." Which hasn't stopped him from tr-v-

ing to learn those things, but he recognizes that

that education is happening in a vacuum.

L!FE.LONG STUDENTS
Tom Donoghue, AIA muses that since being laid

off "for a while I was actually too busy." Having

iust passed the one-year mark, Donoghue has

filled the past 565 days with his love of learn-

ing. The list of programs and seminars he has

taken is as long as his arm, covering topics as

broad as technical training to investing. Hav-

ing spent "more than two decades as an archi-

tect's client, planning and managing projects

for a multi-national corporation.... CAD really
passed me up," Donoghue explains, but he has

rectified that with Autodesk's Revit Essentials

training, which was offered bv CAD Research

free of charge to recently laid off architects. But

that is just a drop in the bucket.

"After all of these years as a proiect manager,

I am now formalizing that knowledge through a
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Paul Levine, AIA renovated his own kitchen

seven seminar course at the University of Pitts-
burgh's Katz School of Business in preparation
for the PMP (Project Management Professional)
certihcation exam."

Additionally, he has pursued online training
with the International Code Council, becoming
certified by the ICC as a Building & Accessibility
Plans Examiner and as a Commercial Building
Inspector. "I expect to receive the same certifi-
cation from the Commonwealth of Pennsvlva-
nia any day now."

He is also involved with a number of busi-
ness networking groups, which have helped ex-
pand his marketing skills and business educa-
tion, as well as a yearlong investment training
program. "lf I didn't have to get back to work,,'
he confesses, "I would never leave school.,,

Donoghue is not the only one taking adyan-
tage of this time away from an office. A num-
ber have studied and taken the exam to become
LEED Accredited Professionals. Others ar0 able
to go to conferences they may not have found
the time for in the past. Many are volunteering,
f,rnding the time to help others using the tools
they have developed throughout their career at
community-based nonprohts such as the Com-
munity Design Center of Pittsburgh and the
Pittsburgh History and Landmarks Foundation.

SILVER LIN!NGS
No one uants to be laid off. No one is hoping to
be handed the pink slip. But the numbers keep

29 | coruuNs MARro FEATURE

growing, and more and more, members of the
Unemployed Architects Group are finding joy in
their fate.

"Since I have been laid off, I feel like things
have opened up to me in so many ways," ex-

plains Bee. "lf you were to ask me eight months
ago if I'd ever want to start my own hrm, I'd say

'no way' because I would spend less time doing
the design and project management work that I
love. Now I can't imagine nol being responsible
for all aspects of the business."

Others commented on the large life lessons
learned; many have been reminded that life is
unsure, that nothing is as secure as it seems.

Life is fragile and ever-changing. ,,Time is now
on my side to take care of the little things you
never seem to have time for," Levine remarks.
"Becoming the primary care giver to my daugh-
ter has been wonderful."

In talking with members of the Group,
the tone is positive and the perspective is well
earned. "Comfort zones can be dangerous, they
are not very conducive to personal or profes-
sional growth," says Bee. This bunch of 50 has
learned how to not only exist but thrive outside
of their comfort zones, taking on new chalteng-
es and pushing themselves in new directions.
"Sure, I wake up with an undehned panic once
in a while, but I am happy to trade in a sense of
security for a sense ofadventure," Bee expounds.

"I learned that things are never as secure as we
think they are, so why not just enjoy the ride?,,E|
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Sometimes two heods ore betler thon one.

Thot's especiolly true when designing your cuslom shower experience.
The professionols ol SPLASH work with you to creote o one of o kind

environmenl lo invigorole, inspire, refresh & renew.

@
S PLASH
LUXURY HOME COLLECTION

www.exploresplash.com
kitchens baths hardware cabinetry tile stone
I237 freedom rd. cronberry twp. 724.772.1060 . 4807 williom penn hwy. munysville 724,733.2600
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